ABSTRACT An investigation was conducted to examine the validity of self reported work histories obtained from a sample of 326 capacitor manufacturing workers who had participated in an epidemiological study relating health abnormalities to exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls. Based on objective personnel records obtained for 288 members of the sample group, validity scores ranged from 20% to 100% with most falling between 70% and 75%. This validity range corresponded to misclassification proportions ranging from 13% to 29%. Exposure misclassification tended to be random for men but non-random for women (overestimation of exposure). By means of multiple regression analysis, the diversity of the job categorical pattern was found to be a significant independent predictor of validity. The factors sex, duration, and time lapse were also significant validity predictors but only interactively with job diversity. There were also indications that interviewer skill could be an important factor. Knowledge of the magnitude of these factor effects could be critical in planning retrospective epidemiological studies.
Obtaining accurate exposure data in retrospective epidemiological studies can be difficult, especially when the study subjects are the sole source of the data. Inaccurate Accepted 20 October 1986 accuracy and factors that influenced it in the context of a case-control study of occupation and cancer. 16 To advance knowledge further in this area, we compared corresponding self reported and company compiled job records, showing how self reporting errors can lead to exposure misclassification of study subjects and how multiple regression can be used to analyse and quantify the effects of various factors on work history validity. Unlike the studies cited above, which with one exception8 expressed validity as a group function, we have measured and analysed validity on an individual basis.
Materials and methods

SOURCES OF DATA
This study arose from a 1976 survey by Fischbein et al, 17 the aim of which was to determine if workers at a US capacitor manufacturing plant, exposed to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) , developed clinical abnormalities associated with PCBs.'8 Work histor-An analysis ofthe validity ofselfreported occupational histories using a cohort ofworkers exposed to PCBs 703 ies (self reported, interviewer assisted, dated chronological listings of recalled jobs) were obtained for 326 individuals who were employed between June 1947 and March 1976 when PCBs were part of the production process. Job initiation and termination dates in these histories were usually specific to the month but were designated by us as "random month (1-12)/year" if only a year appeared. Forty job categories were distinguished, with 20 of these comprising a main operation subgroup. These categories did not represent specific job skills but rather physically separated areas where individual steps of the production process occurred. Often unreported, but designated by us as a job category, were non-working (illness, layoff, strike, etc) intervals. The work history data, combined with average PCB air level measurements, yielded two cumulative PCB exposure figures: one specific for June 1947 to December 1970 (early PCB period) when PCB mixtures with high chlorine content were used and another for January 1971 to March 1976 (late PCB period) when lower chlorinated mixtures were substituted.'9 Such a distinction was necessary since reports have indicated that degree of chlorination is positively correlated with PCB toxicity.'8 The presence of abnormalities was ascertained through physical examination, recording of medical history, and blood testing. The finding of any significant associations between PCB exposure and abnormalities awaits further follow up.
Our acquisition of microfilmed personnel records compiled by the capacitor production company (a presumed "truth criterion" against which the self reported work histories could be compared) made the proposed validity analysis possible. Corresponding personnel records were available for 288 of the work histories. The personnel records were more comprehensive than the work histories, not only listing the chronology of assigned jobs but time lost to illness, layoffs, strikes, suspensions, military service, or pregnancy. Dates of job initiation and termination were day specific, permitting precise tenure determinations. All jobs were listed in code with titles being ascertained from a company master list. This list was translated into the categorical system used by Fischbein et al, '7 facilitating the calculation of company specific early and late period PCB exposure figures and our validity determination. Demographic information provided included date of birth, sex, height, weight, race, and educational level. All the data were recorded at the time of occurrence, uninfluenced by recall or interviewer bias, and thus represented a relatively objective base of validity. The likelihood of systematic biases related to PCB exposure in these records was negligible since they were compiled for bookkeeping purposes. Any bookkeeping errors that might have occurred, however, could not be checked.
VALIDITY, MISCLASSIFICATION, AND JOB DIVERSITY INDEX
For each subject, the employment tenure (hire date to March 1976) was broken down into one month intervals. A particular interval-for example, August-Septemberl959-was designated as valid when the self reported and company listed job categories matched within this period. The number of valid intervals divided by the employment tenure (in months)-that is, the per cent agreement between a work history and personnel record-was defined as the validity score. Full tenure validity scores were obtained for the entire sample. For subjects with 23 or more years of tenure, subperiod scores were also calculated: for 1950/9, 1960/9, and 1970/6. The validity score-was sensitive to omission, insertion, overreport and underreport, and chronological (frame shift) errors. It was necessary to take the latter into account because of changes over time in plant exposure conditions. Changing conditions imply that job specific exposure levels are functions of time and thus the same job category at different calendar periods may represent a different exposure. Any portion of these scores accounted for by chance agreement would have been minimal because of the large number of possible job categories so that a correction for this effect was deemed unnecessary.
The proportion of study subjects misclassified within the early and late calendar periods was obtained by comparing, within each period, corresponding self reported and company derived cumulative exposure categories. Four categories of exposure were possible for early and late calendar periods, derived from quartiles of the respective distributions of company derived cumulative exposure figures. Misclassification was defined as the placement of a subject by a self reported history in an exposure category other than that determined by the company. Directionality of misclassification was noted as either upward or downward relative to the personnel record category.
It was understood when planning this study that frequent job changes, which produce complex work patterns, would limit accuracy. Nevertheless, it was desirable before considering this effect to create a weighted job change index that gave lesser importance to brief job tenures (which only marginally influenced complexity and cumulative exposure) and standardised job change frequency for subjects with varying employment tenures. These requirements were met by the Shannon-Wiener index20 which was designed to measure diversity (complexity) in ecological communities. In the present epidemiological application it was designated job diversity index, measuring the complexity of a subject's personnel record work pattern. Com An analysis ofthe validity of selfreported occupational histories using a cohort ofworkers exposed to PCBs 705 for the late period. When misclassified, however, women tended to shift to a higher exposure category. This tendency was significant for both the early and late periods (sign test: p = 0004 and 0 003, respectively). In contrast, male misclassification was random. Comparing early and late period misclassification proportions was unwarranted since late period quartiles were considerably broader than those for the early period.
On
FACTORS INFLUENCING VALIDITY
In a regression analysis using the entire sample (n = 288) the effects on overall (full tenure) validity of age, duration, job diversity, and sex were evaluated with maximum power. The assessment of time lapse-that is, the validity variation over early (1950- sample with sufficient tenure (at least 23 years) to capture enough early phase years and thus restricted analysis to 127 eligible subjects. Job diversity, age, and sex were included in the time lapse analysis but not duration, since this latter factor was, by definition, homogeneous in this sample. Linear models including main effects and appropriate second and third degree interactions were fitted to the data after the transformation: validity* = sin-1 (validity/100)+, which is appropriate for normalising variables recorded as percentages. 22 The inclusion of any other higher order terms was not appropriate. Backward elimination guided by F tests comparing full and reduced models yielded optimal validity predicting models.
The full sample analysis showed job diversity to be the only significant independent predictor of validity. Sex and duration were also significant, but only interactively with diversity-that is, statistically influencing validity only when diversity exceeded zero and in practical terms only above a critical diversity value. As fig 3 shows, validity (reconverted to per cent from radians) declined with increasing job diversity. At zero diversity (a single job spanning an entire employment tenure) predicted validity was logically 100%. This validity level persisted until a diversity of 40, above which it descended toward lower ranges, but at a slower rate for women. The rate of validity decline attributable to diversity (slope of female regression line) was 2-8 + 0-4 ( x 10-3)t rad/div unit. (Male) sex added 0 4 + 0-2 rad/div unit to this decline rate yielding a male regression line slope of 3-2 rad/div unit. At highest job diversity levels in this study group, predicted female and male validity scores were as low as 50% and 60%, respectively. A female advantage (equal or better scores at any given diversity) was not apparent from the mean validity scores in the "validity profile" section, which were unadjusted for confounding due to the male-female job diversity difference. Regression analysis removed the effect of this confounder and brought out the underlying male-female validity difference.
The effect of duration was to weaken, interactively, the validity reducing effect of diversity. Each additional month of duration attenuated the decline rate by 0 003 + 0-001 rad/div unit. Figure 3 , for clarity, only shows curves for 170 months, the mean study group duration level, but to visualise the duration effect, longer tenures would have yielded curves with slower rates of descent and vice versa. Age was eliminated as a validity predicting factor since it was so highly collinear with duration. This was of no major *Transformed (to radians: 1-57 rad = 100%). t± Following regression coefficient is 95% confidence interval. All coefficients are multiplied by IO-I radians/diversity unit. An analysis ofthe validity ofselfreported occupational histories using a cohort of workers exposed to PCBs 707
Job diversity index concern, though, since some validity studies46 1h shown age to be a poor predictor of recall abilit' normal working age individuals. The R2 value, or fraction of variability explai by the chosen model, was 0 39. If the effects of re ability, intf; rviewer skill, cooperativity, and st could have been quantified, however, the amoun explainable variability would have been greater.
In the time lapse analysis job diversity, again, the only significant independent predictor of vali' As fig 4 shows, validity scores generally declined i increasing job diversity. Nevertheless, time lapse borne out by this regression to be a significant in active determinant of the rate at which this dec occurred. Despite the significance of this effect, it conditional, affecting validity only above a cril diversity value. Logically, time lapse would nol expected to hinder the self report accuracy c worker who remained in a single job category foi entire employment tenure. Predicted validity at; diversity was 100% and remained so until a diver of 40, when time lapse became operative. The dec rate for 1970-6 subperiod (slope of 1970s regres, line) was 1 9 + 0 5 rad/div unit, which was ba perceptible in fig 4, with validity remaining ab 90% over almost the entire diversity range. This applied to both men and women as the effect of was not statistically significant in this subperiod.
In the 1960-9 subperiod the decline rate not became evident but was also significantly modifiet sex. Decline intensification attributable to this 4 period was 0-6 + 0 3 rad/div unit, whereas that du (male) sex was 0-7 ± 0-4rad/div unit, leadinl female and male decline rates (1960s regression slopes) of 2-5 and 3-2 rad/div unit, respectively. Al highest study group 1) .
Discussion
In epidemiological studies, whenever possible, objective sources of exposure information should be used. Increasingly, employers and unions, with the cooperation of government and medical personnel, are making this possible by compiling daily work records in industries where harmful exposures may occur. Even so, there will continue to be cases where objective sources will not be available or, if obtainable, unsatisfactory, owing to incompleteness, lack of specificity, or subjective recording. The only alternative, then, would be to use self reported information to assess exposure.
In this study group there were indications that while self reporting was certainly not a haphazard procedure, it may have fallen short of what was necessary to ensure dependable relative risk estimates. Mean non-validity (100% minus mean validity) of just 25% led to exposure misclassification proportions well above levels known to cause substantially null biased risk estimates. Breslow and Day showed how a misclassification proportion as low as 10% could reduce a relative risk estimate by more than 50% from the actual value.23 Also, the significant upward exposure misclassification of women found here could have led to spurious associations between abnormalities and PCB exposure if the abnormalities influenced the upward shift. Why only women tended to overestimate time spent in high exposure categories is unclear. Findings from the 1979 repeat survey pointed out a further problem in conducting self reporting studies in that any delay in collecting exposure data could further contribute to misclassification.
An understanding of why the validity level in this study group may have been insufficient to prevent serious misclassifications may be important for future self reporting studies in terms of their feasibility, scope and limitations, and freedom from preventable inaccuracies. The regression analyses, in elucidating the roles and interrelationships of various factors in predicting validity, attempted to provide such an understanding.
With respect to study feasibility, knowledge of job diversity beforehand may be advantageous. If diversity is low (< 80), recall will be easy (uninfluenced by interactive factors), misclassification will be minimal, and feasibility will not be an issue. Increasingly higher diversity would make recall progressively more difficult (and more prone to complication by second-
